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Ambaaador Khunhld Anwar. 

Permanent Representative of PaldetaD to UlfIDO, . 


at the Thirty-ElUt (38th) Se..lon of the I~.;J " 

Industrial Development Board of the UDited N'atlou ladutrial 
Developmeat OrpDlaatlon at VlenDa. 24-26 N'OYember 2010 

Mr. PresldEmt/Chalrmart,' .• ," 

1. - Slnce!thl$')sthe:~ first', time> t'amttaklnt,.floor, lef m.b~lln; by 
congratulating you once again and assuring you of my delegation's full 
support in your work of this session. We look forward to constructive 
discussions and a productive session under your guidance and leadership. 

2. My delegation welcomes the opening remarks of the DJrectQf 
General, 	Dr. Kandeh K Yl.lmkena~ We regard with de~p appreciation his 

..;:~.rl~.J.l~J~.'.:~d.~e.·.l.>.~1hl.~ ~.-~r.".J!p ' ...............'.~ ...~.~.:t.o;... ...... dyAa.~I~~,~d;.:~.~e,.·,n 	 ..~~:. ·:·,!~.. .. c,~li~~,}.•;ng.. •.i4..199...',.f.9.~...rw ... ~.;d
hlrn corit'nU~ eadlnl the Organizat 'amii'sprlfaricYvrgiur~;f:;:'/; .'~/' 

'. , 	 " '. ' • , ~ F , " .' _ \ 

3. I would also like to thank the' UNIOQSecretariatfor: the preparation 
-- - of the dOCUrrients'lJeforeus;, . ""'T-

Agenda Item 6: DecentralIzatIon and UNIDO field representatIon 

Mr. President/Chairman, 

4. My delegation has carefully examined the information provided in 
documents 108.38/13 entitled the UNIDO field representation --- Report by 
the Director-General. We would like to thank the Secretariat for providing 
concise information. 
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5. Pakistan deems effective decentralization and strengthened field 
r, 

representation as important pillars for the realization of UNIDO's mandate. 
The need for decentralization has been acknowledged In UNIDO, for quite 
some time now. The 1997 Business Plan on the Future Role and Functions 
of UNIDO called for an effective decentralization of activities and 
strengthened field representation. Again the 2005 Strategic Long-Term 
Vision Statement describes continuation and strengthening of an effective 
decentralization of Organization's functions and activities to the field as one 
of the Regional Dimensions. 

6. Since it is the field es that undertake Technical Cooperatio =Fe) 
activities and deliver. ults in the field, decentralization and gatlon of 

•. .. PQwe~to! the, ...' '. ,', ",QffI~~~;.;Wqpldleontribut...t()." enhancl .•....·.Organlzatlon's·, 
.. ,.. "overalrtpe"': m.~nc~i~)l~~refoi~p~·I)1Y~ deleg~tion;/ " . ct}.emp.h~$ISe;.~that~,' 

effectiv '.:;" ..ec~n~ralizati~~:i~~tt1gatlorfof:.; ~uttf,." .. and~r~r.h~hc~dL field:., 
.: :', < .. ~.<;,_,;, ... li,~~-'r~·~".--:.:~"("~·'.j\';,-,:.,,·>;~.'c""',_("I!-~'. ___"(i,:. .-".t.~,:,:,,:, ~:." ,i;:.'2.~·,,,: "",_'- ';-','.f/;.';'->.... -?::frn,~y:,,;,. ::~, __ ., . > ' 

re .s~nta~lorf snollief tOhtl~ut to' occupy . : plaCEt Irt
,',r 

the-:organlzatlonalc:' '. 
oals of UNIDO~ 

7. MV delegation is pleased to note that the Director General has 
already introduced certain policies such as field mobility that contribute 
towards' decentralilation. The Director General's report state$; that 'with 

k'Tnlr~Af"v~'a'r' 
period. with a corresponding increase in the overall investment in field 
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'. . ,. 8~,':; ,Whit..,¢~ff8tt;l~ul~tlnll~.r;Sec;retarlat:op this superb performance_ my 
, delesatiortr(~fi()Nlaf(~'$:··riof.r!:)o'~'i~verat~;otheraCtlvItles;~ undertaken to 

strengthen UNIDO field representation, namely 

a) 	 Increase in the number of field-based international technical 
staff as well as greater investment towards strengthening 
capacities and capabilities of the field staff, 

b) 	Further progress towards higher degree of decentralized 
financial operations, 
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c) 	 Malnstreaming of the' Results-based management (RBM) 
mechanism in all field office work plans, . 

d) 	Introduction by th& UNIDO Evaluation Group of the concept of 
coul1try evaluations, 

Mr. PreSident/Chairman, 

9. With the nature of the mandate it has, as well as the ongoing 

Delivering as One Initiative; UNIDO cannot afford to restrict Its field 

representation toa smaUnumber of countries. Thus, my delegation regards 


.e~ta~lIshfuEtn~cotUNIDC¥$:ne'l.l?'f1eJ4;; 9fffcf!Sr,.ln;'Sangladesn aru;fSrazlt.as 3", 

ste~J":t·R.~Hg~t,dfr~tft6tit:Wer~'~9't'k~:'noieofjjlans.fo,~()~enlninew field·:.··· 
'offIfi$':<'>;~' '·~'lr~tf~RipU~II~:Qf'~8hj9;:~~,c:fr.ij c~ri i'..~Am~rl~~r'·;,;··, .' . 
';,)t~lj;ii; ." .. ~~,'re'~:'M$<;i~<j;'%'8:!\t~tP)i'.'ji/,,~~,~.i·'\;';";<'·>' ,'.' .. , 
10:" ;'Whlfe t;kln·'·· note of the IIst'of criteria for establishment of' new 
offices as suggested inthedocument IDB~38/13, my delegation would like 
to reiterate that the process· of expansion In UNIDO field representation 
may be undertaken in a care-fully planned; gradual and phased manner. 
This,' woulcJ\ allow fot fina· tunln,·.and evolution of best practices' for 

organizatfor)al .. ..:·.~;~:t~·'?L .... ',. 

to the Organizational initiatives for the accomplishment of its mandate. 

My delegation believes. that UNIDOi with its important mandate for 
......w ....... ·.......' nd"~trlat.deVE!loRg1~ent!n;d~y:~9pj~.fQYnt.rJe,,;.IIf~lIY.aW8.rEI.. "_ 

0,. " ....... ''. ,n~priP;r", "-i't~e~.tc§qntrl~j:and\\~ilfc()ntlnueplaYln.an . 
.....~~lv~{t9(4~JBWat~j8t~~f~~~fU,OOJ~!.6t9t{~:O~J~~J~~~~(Let m.,a,ssur~that ..• " 
..'m'iaeleg~tfo,.\v()ulcl;:contfriUieXtencnn.ou,support;andencouragement " 
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